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Mr. Hughes keeps talking , . about
preserving American integrity arid yet
assails the President's International
policy, but continues to indulge in
vagaries. He persists in dealing with
generalities, thus making it indefinab- -

In jubilation, of course, yet with
gratification, the Democrats of the
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Editorial Roomt 205jtion may be expressed of the wonder
ful work done by the Democratic ad--

1 Ulations with Germany when tne xu-sitan- ia

was sunk or would have pro-

hibited the shipment of munitions of

war. He no doubt will decline to say

whether or not he would have, asked
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Subscription P ice Delivered by J come in touch with some form of cel-- j
Ry virtue of tho power of

Dumba and Captains von Papen and
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as given him laws that help him ad- -

President of the United States, born
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crackers and have a distinctive appetizing
flavor.
. Buy Uneeda Biscuit because they are
soda crackers with a flavor, but, above
all, buy ihem for their crisp goodness.
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shackles and allowed it to progress !

and prosper.
The farmers of the land can also Prof. Roscoe Pound, the new dean 1866 Napoleon III again assured fhis 2f,th of Or to! notFRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1916.

of the Harvard Law School, born atilhe Washington government that the xoRTH taROLIXA homi:
I unite tomorrow in praising Wilson ; ASSOCIATIONf Lincoln, Neb., 46 years ago today. French troops would be withdrawn j By John I. BHIn:

from Mexico atan early date. S 10-2- 7 r,0dysAlso matchless the electric light. and in working for the retention of ;

' the Democratic administration. No i

administration has done one-tent-h as
j

'like much to benefit the farmers as hasHearst i? always actingBill
one. DOWN IN MEXICO. SA.VING MONEYthe Wilson regime. Not only by ad-

vice and by actual work in the rural
its districts have they been benefited, but Disquieting news from Mexico

! Bank, while Greensboro will find high
j water in the Brcroks it has to cross.
The application of Greensboro was
made yesterday by Hon. Aubrey L.

. Brooks and that of Durham by Hon.
i John Sprunt Hill."

to dois also about
cleanng. funds have been placed at their dis-- ! never comes as a surprise, as the peo- -Virginia

winter dry

Viola Allen, long a leading actress
of the American stage, born at Hunts-fvill- e,

Ala., 47 years ago today.
Dr. Harry A. King, president of

Clark University , Atlanta, born at
Kansas City, 49 years ago today.

Courtney W. Hamlin, representa-
tive in Congress of the Seventh Mis-.sou- ri

district, Porn at Brevard, N. C,
58 years ago today.

Sylvanus (Vean) Gregg, pitcher of
the Boston American league baseball
team, born at Chehalis, Wash., 29
years ago today.

Carefully Treat
Children's Colds

j posal, whereby they have . not had to pie of that country have not yet pass-sacrific- e

their crops, but have been led through the crucial ordeal, so as to
figures of; aDie to hold and market them at a j emerge enlightened citizens. But un-prof- it.

lesa a man is blind to all signs he
i All ran ioin tomorrow inlmust see that-th- e end is nearer; the
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What time yesterday he was not de-- ; MainJv through the loathsome-- 1 tained between the attractive covers
Neglect of children's colds often lays the

foundation of serious lung trouble. On
the other hand, it is harmful to continu-
ally dose delicate little stomachs with in-

ternal medicines or to keep the children
always indoors.

President Wilson's swing through ; voting to emphasizing the fact thatne3S of Mexicans to join the fighting of the special edition is not, only in- -
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sign of tremble, will keep the little chaps11ICJ lit L W AitlC,Sure "H" stands for Hughes, also

for something else that is about the
same thing.
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VKICSSa SALVE

Rheumatism x
13 completely washed out cf the system D3

the celebrated S' ivar Mineral Water. Pos
itively guaranteed by money-bac- k offer
Tastes fine- - costs a rifle Delivered any
w liere by our Wilmington Agents, Elving
t n's Pharmacy, Cor. 2nd ?.nd Princecs Sts ;
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I J B. McCABE & CO., j
j Certified Public Accoun--
I tants.

clashes; j

Cape Fear Fair Association
Fayetteville, N. C.

Round Trip Fare From
Wilmington $3.35

INCLUDING ADMISSION TO THE FAIR.

Tickets limited returning until midnight of Satui-day- ,

October 28, 1916.
The Atlantic Coast Line will sell tickets as above,

and at corresponding excursion fares from intermediate

points, for all trains from
OCTOBER 24JO 27, INCLUSIVE.

For further inforamiton, tickets, etc., call on, T. C.

White, General Passenger Agent, Phone 1 60, Wilmin-
gton, N. C. lit

Attarrtic Coast Line
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

i with the ideas or tne plutocrats toi k or,,i io ,1

All volcanoes now seem to be inac- - taxed .Qbtain swollen dividends, were ....,! ng nearer. Time is getting ripeti CoVp rv.ip p.Ipbp f South faro--:i., an tnsr lmnnrrannn. was virtuanv im Iwhen it will nrobablv be possible, aslina. possible, Hughes thought it a good climax tQ gom? big upneaval and
time to yell for a high tariff, just the ! , . , ,,,.;15,

Tho mnnt on Vnvpmhcr 7 i eoine ....... . . siauguier, i huw me sccus ui .i..cx- - "" - - " - . o j eamo q o no inniifnr it n cnfin rimp in tion by enlightenment, and to behold'to show there is luck in numbers yell for certain foreign policies when

Beauty is Liver
Deep

Good health, cheerful

disposition, dear com-

plexion depend upon
an active liver.

them grow; not to be covered underfor the Democratic party. i in the midst of those who wanted a a mass of ruins of lives and homes.
change; to take his stand, in utter- -

A number of story writers have ances, for peace, when in the midst of i HERE TO STAY.come out-f- or Hughes, which confirms jtfae peacp lovlng p6op,e of the middle ltoo n 815 M nrehlaoa Bank B14c
Phone: 99. WILMINGTON. N. C
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suspicion that Hughes ideas are OUl thP Aflarrmnn: west, to snout against Preparations hurry-o- n for Wilmmg--

'eight-hou- r bill, as a "hold-up,- " when j ton.g corn 8now-whic- is this year
8Doulder8 with rai,road offirUbb,'ng better thangoing to be bigger andWith his talk to the Chicago iwar cfals amJ tQ turn about and cal, the!pver Yet it w511 be thisColonel Roosevelt must have'women Z ertlegistetion a gold brIck" for eUwiI,thought he was addressing a gang ofthe tfilerg when men n overalIg f0lcame in 8ight- - Mr- - Hughes makes j homeit ig deciared that a permanent

, .speeches to suit' all tastes. will be obtained for the fair. This
Tne tar in is not an Issue in this ' v,o harnni tHo!

For These Cold Snappy Days

Oil'Heaters4r.o-- WiifrViaa r.A Wall Gtroot to ofin ' ixicfxiio umi it no ho-odc- vw

Popular since Grand-

ma wa.skL, Keep
your liver right and

most of your troubles

will never happen.

' 13 famnatpn nnn slmnlv npaiiRP tnprp

Liggetts

Chocolates
80c to $1.50 pound

Between the two lines we
have the best Candy to be

.experimental stage and has(financially) the Republican become
It willwill be a tariff commission, composed j a fixture n

porting
party. means more.

of experts, to adjust the matter. If be given each year on a most elabor- -

The Republicans have their bd. I JjJJ.i'. l!!!rS?CSr 1 and thUS "W 'ZIl ?' 1 beneflt8 ." from such.fun W1g to convnee the 3
that they shouldn't vote for Wilson
when their dinner pails are full. had at any price. It youjl

'""'D,ww "-- There will be more glitter and glare,
failure and it is well known, being but the main object win not be iost
admitted in somn. instances by even jgigt of It will alway9 present, as
William H. Taft, that the Republican the real jeweJ unhampered by fancy
tariff was iniquitous. indefensible" LtHnfr fVlfl nrif.nltrni nnH inrtimtrial
was Mr. Taft's characterization of the

Bill Spivens reports that his idea
of the devil of a fix is to take a drunk-
en man to the zoo and show him the
den of snakes. .

j resources of this section. It has been
"wool schedule." MfS. HAD 08

purchase a box and for
any reason do not like it,
just throw the box away
i nd telephone 248 and we
will rush your money back
to you by messenger.

I by making such substantial exhibits,
Even If the tariff vital issuewas a bearinK information; not simply being

and the Democrats could not justify , flimsy entertainment, enjoyed todayHarry Thaw has gone to making po- -
i their position against "protection, and forgotten tomorrow that, the cornlitical speeches, but his couldn't be

Becomes Straight,
Soft, Glossy, Long

x by Using

HEROLIN
there would be too many other im- - gftow has become, such a big success
portant issues for the people to cling .and won permanency.
to this one Republican policy and

any crazier than those the Republican
spellbinders are making.

HAIR DRESSING. NEW DISCOVERY
UHT &TmifV OR GUMMY.

desert the many benefits that the
Democratic administration has show-
ered upon them.

. Judging by the amount of damages
sought by Jeremiah O'Leary the
charges made by Vance McCormick
must have certainly hurt his feelings,
if not his character.

L V I N G T 0
"Servesfi You Right"

Johnston's Chocolates
80c to $1.50 pound.

Tomorrow is the last day for reg-istratio- n,

and every voter should
know that his name is on the books.
Unless a person Is registered and
properly registered, he cannot vote on
November ,7th. It is most important
that every man vote. This is not con-

tained solely in the fact tha this is

You ee Hi klnk in- your hir diwppjar.
nappy, eoarse, stubborn, kinky hair

Sade stralghX smooth. llky. glouy. HeroHn
Hair Dressing makes hair grow fast, long
and beautiful, stopping dandruff and itching
of the scalp and falling hair at onoe. Stop
using ho Iron. Apply Herolin Instead.

Send 25o (stamps or coin) for a big eaB
of Herolin. Money back If Herolin doesn't
satisfy you.
HEROLIN MEDICINE CO.. Atlanta. C.

ABOUT TO LOSE MONOPOLY.

Ofcourse, the Chicago barber re-

fused to shave the woman customer.
He probably knew she-xauj- dn't keep
her jaw still long enough for him
to perform the operation.

a crisis in the American nation, but r.

It is noticed that a gentleman nam-

ed Sapp (paragraphers will kindly re-

frain from connecting his name with
his head) has announced that he will
run for congress in a South Carolina
district two years hence. Does this

it is the duty of every man to vote;
exercising the highest privilege that
can be accorded any man and fulfill-
ing one of the gravest of all duties.

Every voter In New Hanover eoun- -

SP4 .,--.1 vlli""fcThe Mexican bandits can't vote on mean that the Old North State is to
lose its monopoly upon the business
of having candidacies announced ty should be registered for n.

this side of the line, but indications
are that they, are giving their moral
and physical support, on the other
side, to their Republican brethren of
the United States. '

Original Vortex

Heating Stoves
A hat full of cheapest coal

costs 1 cent Lasts ove-

rnight in the Original Vo-

rtex Hot Blast.
a-

lways.
Guaranteed air-tig- ht

Saves you $ ' bV

If you have not placed your name on
the books', go do so at once. If you

merely think your name is there, go

by the place of registration and ses.

ALUMINO ANP PERFECT OIL
HEATERS.

We will be compelled to
advance prices soon. Get
them now at

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00
$7.00.

KeeLockEyeGlasses

DRINK AND ENJOY KEN-

NY'S COFFEES & TEAS
Kenny's Special Coffee 4

lb for .... .$1.00
Kenny's Fancy Blend Cof-

fee 3 lb for . . . ... .90c
Kenny's Golden Rio Cof-

fee 5 lb for . . , .... .$1.00
Kenny's

f
other, grades, .Cof-

fee . ..1.16 to 18c per lb
Our M. andj. Coffee 3 lb

for $1.00 is the finest.
Che-on-TeaJb-

est in Amer-
ica for 50c per lb. s

C. D. KENNY CO. ?

Phone 679. 16 So. Front.
Prompt Delivery. ,

Still the Republicans might also lay
claim to the slogan that "the pen is

-- mightier than the sword," meaning
rthe pen of the Wall Street
aire", who is signing checks for the
Hughes' campaign propaganda.

years and years in advance, North
Carolina has long enjoyed, as enjoy-
ment of politics goes, the distinction
of having candidates run years ahead
of campaign time and for future can-
didates to push to the front even be-

fore the nominee of their party had
been t elected. Now South Carolina
threatens to trespass upon this, priv-
ilege; to become a party to this busi-
ness. However, candidacy for con-
gress for two years from now only
brings the Palmetto State half way
up with North Carolina as to time.
This State, according to reports, al-

ready vhas a couple of candidates for
governor in, 1920-r-th- e Hons. Cameron
Morrison and Max Gardner.

' Something has set the head of the
Hon. Ed Britton, of the Raleigh News

and Observer, in a whirl. Whether
the pretty maidens at the State fair,
the7 bright prospect of Raleigh land-

ing the farm loan bank(,or the chance
landslide we knowethof a Wilson

not but somethinghas set the wheels
aninning merrily in his dear cranium.

1WILL NOT WIGGLE, SHAKE OR GET
LOOSE.

j Let us Show You the
j NEWEST INVENTION IN THE
j OPTICAL TRADE.
Spectacles or Eye Glasses Correctly

'
Fitted to Your Eyes,

j FOR $1.00 AND UP.
i EYES TESTED FREE

to $25.00 in fuel every year. Perfect'Stove tor an

and requires no change of fixtures for soft or hard coa

wood or coke. All styles and sizes here.

N. Jacohi Hardware
i .

Co.
CsL

If poor old Mark Twain was now
among the land of the living how he
would be compelled to admit the fal-
lacy of his idea that there is no new
joke, as he beheld Charles Evans

Listen to this from The News andj

Dr. Vineberg
MasonlcVTemple. " ; ;

Observer! '.

DurlmnC.we paue7to remark, has!

A Hill to climb tovget the FarmLoan Cataloeue on AonKcation. 10 and 12 So. Ironi..Hughes earnestly contending that he
does not believe in war.


